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The program will be selected from: 
Amazing Grace .............. .John Newton I arr. Jerome Doherty '9 7 
Behold Man ... ............................................ . ... .Ron Nelson 
Birthday Theme ......... ..................... . ........ . arr. Anderson '02 
Coney Island Baby ... ........... ..... .... . ..... Barbershop I arr. ICMC 
Crash Into Me .............. .Dave Matthews Band I arr. Stillitano '00 
Danny Boy .......... ............. .Irish Traditional I arr. Michael Cox 
Do You Fear the Wind? ............................... Leland B. Sateren 
Hooked on a Fee/in' ..................... .Blue Suede I arr. Blazier '00 
How High the Moon ........... . . Morgan Lewis I arr. Yale Alley Cats 
Ithaca Forever ..... . .................. . Philip Lang I arr. Stillitano '00 
River of Dreams ............................. Billy Joel I arr. Maiese 'OJ 
Runaround Sue .. ............... . ..... .......... .Dion I arr. Thomas Chi 
Spread Love ............................... Take 6 / arr. Alan Billingsley 
Standing Outside the Fire ... . ..... ... Garth Brooks I arr. Maiese 'O 1 
Star Spangled Banner ......... Francis Scott Key I arr. Stillitano '00 























The Ithaca College Men's Chorus, Ithacappella, is a student run ensemble 
consisting of fifteen make singers across all majors at Ithaca College. As an 
ensemble we wish to promote the highest level of musicianship, performance, 
and education through male a cappella singing. Furthermore, we wish to inspire 
'fd bolster emotions not only in the members of the group but also in the 
&udiences for which we perform. Through a wide range of repertoire we strive 
to reach all audiences with the art of music. 
The Ithaca College Men's Choms is in its fourth year of existence and 
continuing toward higher goals. This year, in addition to extensive touring and 
performing, the group will be recording for its first compact disc recording early 
next summer, which has taken a lot of preparation both in rehearsal and through 
fundraising. Special thanks to our advisor, Dr. Randie Blooding, for continuing 
support and encouragement for the ensemble, to the ensemble members, for 
dedicating their time and their hearts towards making the music, and finally to 
those of you in the audience, who enjoy watching us do what we love! 
We can be contacted at: 
Ithaca College 
J.J. \Vhalen Center for Music 
953 Danby Road 
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